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Yr,trlr Varmy, Rrxxy Bnoox.
I am nou'able, thanks to Mr. C. E. B. I)lxox, t<-r supply a.

plan of tlre kistvacn on the right bank oI tlvt llctnw lJroolt, tt.t

rvhich reference has ah'eady bcen made in th.e sixtr;-sixth ancl
sixty-eighth Rcports. See plate r. Thrr full dctajls rvhich Mr.
I)ixon has kindly suppliecl, are as follows :,--Position, lt-in.
3o-56'--7",Iat. 5oo-27'-r81" ; internal climensions, 36 ins.
long; r5 ins. rvidc ; z6 ins. cleep ; clircction of lengtlr
N.55ow. ; site on Ordnance six-inch, shcet cxix, x.w. 'Ihr:st.r

data replacc tht: former approxinrations, hrrt tht' corrt.ctions
are not of archaeological importancc.

RoeoRoucH I)owN, Bucxr,rxo i\Iox-rcuonr;u.
Ilcfercncc was made in thc sixty-eighth Rcport to a.n cartlr

barrow on Roborough Dorvn, destrot;ecl in tht) construction of
an aerodrorne during the late war. I had intended providing
a photogra,ph of this barror.v, but circumstances prcr.cnted.

Itrlrnxr l;'oor-, Iinlru Vur.ry"
This is til(: samc barros,rvhich, iu the si-xtit:th ltcport nas

rlcscribr:d as " Erme Pound, to thc Nortlt, of." Rcportc,d b1,
Mr. .]. Dobs<-rn antl ilIr. R. C. E. Carpenter, it has sincc bccn
opcned lrr' I[r. C. E. I]. I)ixon, and {ound to contain ir
rifled kistvaen.

As has been for.rnd clsovhert:, thost: rvlro broke into this
liistvaen werc treasurc-hunttrs rather than antiquarics, and
either overlooked or dismissed as valucrless tn'o worked flakes
of flint which Mr. Dixon found, and, lvith a more rnodcrn
scnse of values, preserved. One face in each llakc is left as it
was when first severed from the core. The other face of flake A
shcws considerablc secondar5i chipping along the edges and at
the ends. The corresponding facc of flakc B shows secondarv
chipping over its'nhole surface.

Flake A is especially interesting in that at both ends thcrt.
is ample evidcnce of usc upon some hard substance, the solid
angles left by the flaking having been rubbed down, smoothed
and left .with a dull polish ; the following are the details of
these flakes:
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Flake A : length 63.5 mm. (z| ins.), greatest width zr.4 mm.
(z7l3z in.), greatest thickness 7.r5 mm. (o.28 in.), rveiglit
ro.2 gms. (rSZ C"s.).

Flake B : length 63.5 mrn. (zl ins.), greatest rvidtli 25.4 mm.
(r in.), greatest thickness 7.93 rnm. {o.3r in.).

Weights : flake A ro.z gms. (r57 gns.), flakc B rr.3 gms.
(r7,1 gns.). In shapc and sizc tht'se are much like other worked
flakes which have been found on Dartmoor, and, taken togcther
thev constitute a type ; for which, in the presc.nt state of our
knorvledge, I do not venture to give a specific nzulle. or
suggest a purpose. These flints occurred at a deptir of z8 ins.

The location of the ba.rr'ow is, O.S. Deyon 6 ins., sheet cxiii
s.$,. lon. 3o-55'--r3", lat. 5oo-28'- oL'. Thc intcriial
dimensions of the kist arc, length 36 ins., breadth z6 ins.,
depth 38 ins. to -,1r2t ins. Ihe ground is distinctlv wet at most
seasons of the vear. The direction of lcngth of the kistvaen
is N.63"w.

B,utnorv Rrponrs -LVII ro LXIX rNcLUSrvE. Suuuany
.lxo Ixnrx.

Krs'rvarus

Archerton Tennis Court
Black Newtake (r)
Black Newtake (3)

Internal diarnetcr of
Retainirrg Circle. if any.

? tt.
z4 ft. 3 ins.
z4 ft. fi ins.

ft.

r ft. ro ins.
plus wall

ft.

Brent Moor House, near Avon
Brockhill Ford. Avon. zG
Rutterdon HilI, near Hangershell
Chittleford Down, between Router and g

Cherry Brooks
Chittleforcl, near Archerton
Corringdon Ball Gate, E. Glazc
Down lor, Meavy
Dunnabridge Common 12
Dunnabridge Pound Farm, Newtake
l'ox Tor 1\'Iire Newtake
Guttor, Ringmoor, Plym. (z)
Harrowthorn Plantation, N. of Yealm
Lee I'Ioor, Shaugh Prior, Plvm.
Piles Hill, West Glaze
Renny Brook, north of Yealm
Renny Br<;ok, Yealm
Stanlake, near Meavy. 18
Stall Down, Erme
Stennon Hrll, near Powdermiils
Stannon Little Newtake, Stannon Brook rr ft.
Yar Tor, East Dart two ro ft. 6 ins. and 34 ft.

{t.
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SIXTY.NINTH REPORT ON BARROWS

CernNs, B-lnnolvs and RBrerxrNc Crnctris. lvithor'rt
pa.nf ing kists as far as at prescnt known.

Internal dianrcter

47
accom-

of circle
Black Newtake, Cherrybrooli
Brent Fore Hill, East Glaze
Buckland Ford, Avon. Two concentric circlcs.
Butterdon HilI, Harfor:d and Ugborough
Corndon Tor, ridge between Eait Dart ancl \{''cst \\Iebburn
Corrindon, Glasscombe, Glaze.
Eastcrn. Beacon, Ugborough.
Harrowthorn Plantation, near Yealm
I{untingdon Barrow, Avon.
Lee Mo6r, Shaugh Prior, Plym' fi ft' 6 ins'
Ringmoor, Sheelstor, Plym. rr ft' z ins'
Robbrough Down, Buckland Monachorum
Stennen Hill, No. z
Three Barrows, S. Brent
Wigford Down, Meavv and Plym. Nos. r, z,

3, 4, S. No. 1, 20 {t. 6 ins.
Yellowmead I''arm, near Walkham

I{rsrvaBNs, DturNsIoNs otr.
The dimensions which I have becn able to add frotn morc

recent survey make little clifference to the figures formerly
usecl when r6garded in gross. I nolv obtain positional mean

of lengths-3 it, ; in thJ56th Report this stood as 3 ft'o'| ins'
The p6sitionil mean of th6 breadths is r ft' ro ins.., $6th Report
r ft.'ro ins. Positional mean of depths z lt.7$ ins', in 56th
Report z {t. 6l"ins.

Drnocrrox or LDNGTH oF KISTvAENS.
With the cxception oI one kist, Stennart' Hill, near Powder

,[Iills, which rvas mentioncd in a footnote to the J6th Report
as ha-ving the rvholly unusual direction, for a Dartmoor kist,
of x.zo'i, nothing Las since been found which modifie-s n-lY

former statements as to a general orientation to the North-
West Quadrant.

RrterxINc Crncms.
In the lists o{ kistvaens, barrows and cairns above given I

have inserted the internal diameters of all retaining circles
surveyed since the 56th RePort'

Or;rcrs or MaN's H,\NDIWoRK FoUND rN Bannows.
Beyond some slight fragments of pottery the only additions

to oui discov"ty ari the tivo workedflint flakes, discovered by'

Mr. Dixon, and described in this Report under the heading of
Red,l,ake Foot.
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